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When in need of Rubber I

Stamps llrnsa Stencil
Notary Benls SHIk Checks

4 Hand haters eta It will
pay you to ace our line

i t Diamond Stamp Works
111110 8 Third fit
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u 8 nuirr QUITS UNO LAND

Hull fur Itrwl Prance Nebraska
1 Loses Ono Mnn

stq
ClrnvMond England Dec 12

G Tho Third division of Uio United
States Atlantic float Roar Admiral

c Munlook Commanding Dialled for
JJrlllft

Toy Americans wefb greatly
a jiloa od with tbtlr wish to England

A civic welcome will bo given Uio
thipuof the Fourth division which
rare Hie bare tomorrow

quitUnlt d
that the creuv of tho four battle
tj> 1J18 wore complete except for ono
man who was lot overboard from

o 4 the Nebraska lent nlsbt-

Dont
H

ovorloo your city taxoIII

tlloIJnall
BT LOUIH AM TKNNlWsnu1-

1IVKH IACKITT COJIIVXNI
Incorporated

KJCCUI18IOV TO TKVNESSEK
I Unlm

Steamer Clydo every Wednesday at
6 p m

Steamer Kentucky tvery Saturday
at 6 p m

Only 1800 for the round trip of DYe
dayu Volt tho Military Natloaal

LandingFar toIftho AIUCA1I VHAUFI1OAT CO
At nta JAMB3 KOOBH Bunt

o B 0 TIMB TAHLH

twuW s lfonmbu 1411 ltes
Arrive PadacaK

EXaltrUla ouetaaatl rait 112 ale
1tAalrrlll 415 pnPinWphllpmUthll4

Vayflald and Fulton e10am
Cairo Fulton MayfleH a 100 pm
rrttcttoa and ErlHoi 110 pm

q
111rtecetoa and BvlIIo 416 pip-

S Frlncotoa and Hoprllla 100 am
f Cairo 81 Loin Chicago 716 am

4 Cairo Bl Louie Chicago 100 pm
afatllf Carbifale Bt Ii11Oo am
kttlts Carbdale St L 116 jm-

Xieavra Iadorak
teoiiTllU Cincinnati u14 JU am
loulsvllla v a 760 am
Loulivillt Cincinnati aait 1126 am
Mphli N Orleans south f 117 am
Kpblt N Orleans south a 111 pm
Mayfleld and Fultonm 420 pm
MayBeld Fulton Cairo K 130 am
Princeton and ETllle r 113 am

4Prtncetoa and BrilIa 11lt am
o pmtCairo St Lout Chicago 110 alppmfafctlU Carbdalu St L 140 am

Maflla Carbdal Bl L 410 pm
W t BONOYAN iIL

City ORlM
W W rnATHER Alt

Galon DtlputI I

Ticket once
City Office 123

IiradwayIlaOTSC

full Norton SU
andIi

t Union Station

Departs-
Lt Ihhsalta TtL oar-

Mr Jtckson 1130 pm
KT NAihTill IU 00 >UM 111 pm-

t Ar Vtmpbls natncK 110 pmeAy Blckmam v aoaoIU Vm411x1 Chattanooga It tea 117 pm-
t U Paducahtr 110 fja-

ir Kaihrlll Mkw xaai IEK ptn-
Yr JllmphuIUunl000 am
UT Hickmai rmaav 111 Jm-
iU Chattaaoota hurrn 144 ym
iLr JloeklOarOI i 710 ym
Itt Atlaata 710 am-
IJy r duca 410 prn

G4I2 Part IOOIII IS p-m4ft Hollow tock Jct1006 pm
a At NallylUeort 160 am

4 AT Chattanooga mix 340 fmpmTItr Xartacrn11 pm-
tct 4nyap

Irrlras TIO p m from NuhTmI
Umphla aid all aouthera points

ATilvei 311 p m from NaahTlU
ttmphl and all southern poliU

716 s m train connects at Hollot
tl ru>ca Jet irttt chair oar ami fluff

Droller for Uomphi-
fitI 10 pm train connects at Itollo

a peek Jet with chair ra > aid Buf
ri1r fr NhTilIe

i r Xl Wellaad City FuaengetV-
LzII> 410 Brpzdway Phone 212

IactIKortem mss PhotuS5 j
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MONEY CONTINUES

EASY ON MARKET

STOCK SrAHKiai AIIKOtCHKS
KM > 01 1l tit IAVOUAIJIA

Court Ievlshhls Art Uncertiiln PAC>
I

ton In ImliiHlHiil 8UiiiloriI ofpr aUIOOUItTrJ
i

CLEV8 IS STILL OPTIMISTIC

i

New York Dee 12 Special
A romowhat butter feeling has
lately dovoJopcd on the Stock Ex
change Last months prices worn
puahod upward at too rapid a pace
liquidation onsuod and tho decline
which followed appears to bo tiring ¬

ing In fresh buying of a better char ¬

acterOther
factors hero also contribute

odp to Improvement The presidents
mortiago was well received inasmuch
as It ndvltwd tho co aton of attacks
upon capital and advocated strength
mlng of confidence In butJlncee This
moderation of government activities
which undoubtedly did nr ch tp make
capital tImid and aggravate unfavor ¬

hblo teonomlc condltlonii was favor ¬

ably accepted In financial circles
8lneo the presidents mctjMgo mark ¬

ed out no now program of Import
anco It can now be taken fdr granted
that thoro will be little If any 1m
portent legislation in 1911 beyond
providing for apiuroprlatlonBI nnd reg ¬

flier routine affaira-
An Important Slfmjllant In tho tna

kot was tho contlnugU ea o of money
This inUit bo attributed to slack of
trndfcj a dtCII o In venues and Hqul
dstlon of speculative rink which un
quosUoKnbly roloaw largo slims of
money For some Urns past bank
era In all parts of the country have
been lariating upon contwrratUm
the result boUg contraction and re ¬

trenchment In nearly every dlroetlon
Tboe efforts were necessary and
wfew and as a result tko banking
mUtation though nbt yet ontlrolf
Mtfefedory It greatly Improved
ond tbwe U no IODROT any dnn or of
the orlsia which It was sorlou ly
oil red would mrterlattio about tWs

time had of jtfttrust and pond ¬

ing dkortor wo fled loans contracting
and Intercut rata comparatively low
sot only at homo hut alto abroad
wbr reactionary forrw are begin ¬

ning to raanlfatt tUomiclvp The
Btnntfilb of the flank of England nt
this time I s pcrtlculnriy asrurlng ar
It rond T8 gold exports from this
rido later on more difllrult and will
uialortilly facilUatn the racking of
mum nrmUxl1 capita for the couple

VcwRemedyBased
r

To ear that a ip rinc exists for thetooUGhI

rntlv we hne A medicine that has
wen the means of anting many a Ilia-
enilyyrcurlna oflarjanumbers ofCan
uinptlveoruinly a person amidtM with n

withhoteeonrol

IIUIraw oaa in quantities enua9 n
tl ltdown and then no foal
1iurlshea Alt for milk a very goal
11001 for many but a producer of Mluanc for someConsumptivewen

what Is Kolnv to euro tho patientEck
UnR Alterative pros cured and la cur

nil many n into of Consumption Let
times apoak whojcnow Here la a aped ¬

Yt7ntremenperltonII1 i ¬

Y After tho operation my physician
eve me up aa hopeless I was thenreal by n priest to tnko Rckmnna AlthotimeI

steadily Rained In health and strengthabsolutelyMlred
llirrsI I tnMllot tnJolt

SUnMl Amdavlt i DNA FIN ZEn
ThonchlttaAsthma
AfTertlona Ask for booklet of cured caoe
luboratoryllhlhllelphln
for Sale by all leading druggists and J

List Drug Co in Paducah

HeadicheMis Your Liver
TOO May People Take HendncliO

PowdersjIj

Try Olive Tiiblcls Tho Substitute
for Oilrfinel

Dr Edwards Ollvo Tablets are tho
duo substitute for danncrous calomell
They do all of calomels work with ¬

out any kind of lie bad after effects
There III no necessity whets you

take Olvo Tablets of following them
Iftgrfrig calomel

Olive Tablets do not contain cal-
mat

¬

or any other metallic drugs
they are purely vegetable compound
puprcoatctl easy to take and never
jrfpo or cause weaknew

Thousand of people take ono every
night at bedtime Juet to prevent dte

badbteathTho oil In Olive Tablets Is a natu ¬

ral laxative ns well ns n healingsnrioIdientDr
Edwards calomels old enemy

discovered the formula for Olive Tab
lots after seventeen yearn of practices
among patients afflicted with liver
anti bowel troubles

Try th6m for a week Tako ono on
retiring nightly

All druggists sell Ollvo Tablets In
neat pocket packages 1C tablets for
10c 46 tablets for 2 lie

Made by the Olive Tablet Company
of Portsmouth Ohio Dr F M Ed ¬

wards President

1tlon enterprises Our
borrowing abroad JUlt now aro al
ready quite liberal

Stuckra r

Owing to Ujg tendencies just al ¬

luded to the stock market approaches
the locoofI tho yar under rather
nioro favorable conditions than nntlc
Ipatdd lr iaratlono for the usual
yeir end settlements and January
Mlmrc ment< ore not likely to have
any serious off <jct upon the local
money market and after the middle
of January another period of cheep
money la to bo expected Fortunate-
ly wo approach tho new year with
fairly good Investment conditions
prices of many stocks having do
llnod to a point that will > J6W good
roturna to the investor Tho same
remark applies to bonde many of
which offer opportunities not likely
fo be repeated for a long period
Certainly If wo tyro entering an era
of cheap money as seems Inevitable
many high class bonds will bo taken
permanently OIL of tho market lie
turns recently made public Indicate
that stocks have been more widely
tUrtrlbuted during tho past your
many corporations having materially
Increased the number of their Mock
holders TM suKgostc that tho pub-

ic has been buying stocks for perm
Dent liokMnff As the floatlnr sup
ply of ptooke In the Street baa
llmlnMicd rather than In fed It
rolows that stocks have been going
nto the strong boxes of tho smaller
nve or whore they will probably

remain This should nspJet In leaving
the market in good condition for the
now JPJUOS whlclv U la expected will
ho shortly forthcoming Slnco the
ondltlons just outlined favor the
staring of bonds and short term ob
Mtatlons the Inference 10 that now
apltnl will bo rnloed by means of
stock flotation

Our railroads aro greatly in need
of funds to carry out projected 1m
provcmontfl made imperative by
jrow4ng tralUe requlromonte Sue
ftU In the placing of those Issues
will undoubtedly tlmulato buslnt 9
activity Orders for rails and equip ¬

went which havo been held back for
months will bo placed perhaps grad ¬

ually but with euOldont freedom to
impart frcfh Into to Uto iron trade
over half its full capacity Other
over half Its full capacity owner
lnos of constructive work will oleo

benefit BO that whllo many bustuoeei
SpiulIUons must still bo classed as
iinmtlsfactory tho outlook Is for bot<
torment chiefly because of easier
money It Is thus teat liquidation

u

Theres Another Seasons Wear in That Dress or Suit

It needs some export attention from a competent cleaner It is
true but wo aro as well equipped to do fine work as any cleaner
in tho state And a dollar or two will work wonders with gar-
ments which seemed beyond repair

ladles Suits Cleaned and pressed 5150 to IbO
Ladles Suits pressing only 7Cc to 5121
Mens Suits cleaning and pressing 5180-
Orcrsontfl cleaning and pressing100 to 250

SEE US FOR ESTIMATES WE GUARANTOR SATISFACTION

H M DALTON
Now Ihono 1083 114 South Fifth fetrcct New Phono 1083A

TIME TABLE

Ferry Boat Get W Robertson
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at TWTI 800 am
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at 845 am
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at 200 pm i

Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at fi30 p me
Leave Paducah for Droafcport at TOO n m
Leave Paducah for Broekporl at 1200 noon
Leave Paducah for Droakpbrt at n 415 pm
Leave Paduch for Livingston Point at 845 a mIiLeave Paducah for Livingston Point at 8009 B

Tables furnished for and parties on application a
AH afternoon ride for ladles and Chlldrem for It wallap

A Twenty Mlle Ride for 40 centa v
JOHN B ROLLINS ouster I

u
i

and lower prices pave tho way for
si fresh forward movement

Uncertainties
j

The most Eerlous uncertainties of

acUonlofhosion on railroad rates and tho pend-
Ing

¬

supremo court decisions Upon oil
and tobacco cases Recent railroad
returns liMobeen discouraging ow
big to heavy losseo In not earnings
roeultinig entirely from tho increase
In expenses At tho eamo tlmo gross
returns aro showingl smaller gains
And tho ffrcsen tendencies if con¬

tinued would ffnquestonably mean
serious consequences for the rail-
road Tho latter however have two
resources First ld cut down ex¬

penses which they will undoubtedly
bo compelled to do and second to
secure better ratesot transportation
Too latter result will not be so taw
of accomplishment but If tho inter-
state

¬

commla lon is composed1 of a
Cody of ratfonal and fairminded men
aa we belicvo it to be there la lit
tie doubt but that eomo ooncaatons
will bo mode i> the railroads even
though they bo much loss than dc1
sired Con ornlng the eupremo
court decisions it Is also to bo as¬

sumed that tho judicial spirit Will
prc nil and that politics and proju
dice will bo rigidly eliminated It
must bo taken for granted that no
property will bo deetroyod and that
property rights will be preserved If
tho strictest possible construction of
the Sherman law tie enforced mmr
ol our great com Jnai ions will bo
forced to disorganize causing moro
or less temporary confusion but
even then tho plants will remain and
the demand for their products Will
not be abated ono whit by any do
ddon within tho power of the eu
premo court There Is good reason
to believe that some of our largest
Corporations havo made plans in nd
vanco which will enabX thorn to com
aly with the la >v with little disturb ¬

lace It should be remembered
hat tho famous Northern Securities

Jectslon concerning which dire pre-

diction were made brought none of
tho dimeters that were eared Very
likely the oil and tobacco decisions

Mrs Eddys Control Over Science
Church to Remain Absolute

Now York Dec 12 A Boston
dispatch to tho Sun says Tho Ilyoj
directors ot thollothor Church of

I

Christ Scientist Himplled inheritors
of tho power that lay In tho hands
of Mary Baker OlJ Eddy have faced
since her death and faco Thursday
on tho day of her burial a situation
of such gravity that tho continued
existence of the Christian Science
church in anything like its present
torn Is threatened

This is because Mrs Eddy hot ¬

self reliant so it would seem upon
Immortality had so bound tho very
essence of tho law governing tho
church to her own personality that
with Mrs Eddy gone those left be-
hind are powerless to revise tho
present laws or make now ones

Not only Is tho major part of
this consistent law of the Mother

thoImanuaJ I

Eddysldeath
conveying land upon which tho mag¬

nificent First Church glands becomes
void tho minute that tho board of
directors revises this manual with ¬

out the written consent ot Mrs
EddyArchibald

MeLellan chairman of
tho directorate was asked Thursday
If ho know of the existence of any
written abnegation of power by
Mrs Eddy or of tho transference by
her to tho directors or to any other
person of the power she hold which
would mako tho law of tho church
selfoperative

I know of no such instrument
said Mr McLcIlan and when ho was
pressed further regarding tune sltua ¬

tlon in which the church finds Itself
ho said

You are now raising nn ex-

tremely
¬

critical and important ques ¬

tion I cannot answer Intelligently
until all of tho directors have gone
Into consultation upon tho situa
Lion

By these words Mr McLoUan fit ¬

ted tho last cog In the Wheel and
revealed tho position In which the
directors of the Mother Church now
find themselves and tho church
Itsolt

Unless such a written transfer
of power by Mrs Eddy or testimony
of withdrawal by her of tho flat

the constituent law
of the church js found the directors
ot tho Mother Church of tho entire
sect discover themselves In this
position

Tho manual which has already
passed Into Its eightyeighth edltlon
must forever remain as it Is now
with Its last emendation that cover
ng the case of the Stetson rebellion
rho manual cannot bo exercised In
ts every provision In default ot the

consent written or oral of Mrs
Eddy Tho board of directors itself
is debarred from performing certain
lutlcs necessary to tho continuation
or tho functions of tho church

It was to Mr McLtollan and John
r Dlttemoro thnt questions concern
ng the contingencies wero pro-

pounded Thursday Mr McLollaff
ppcarcd to be surprised to havo
olnted out to him tho various proI I

Islons which are now stultified by
Irs Eddys death j

JUs amazement lnll unpremcdl

wil be accepted with equal fort ¬

tudo when they come I

As to tho tture of tho market
tbo outlook Is promising for rather
more activity and a fair advance
although im view of loson < d sails e

factory conditions of business no
very pronounced upward movement
lel yet In eight Rctidjustmotit la not
yet complete and Inflation has not
been entirely eliminated but thoro
Is nothing seriously unsound In thQII

situation and if commodttlos can
only bo brought to a moro reasonable
basis there is nothing to prevent a

I restoration of bushes activity
HENRY CLEWS

Was

whichembraces

tated confession of the gravity of
tho situation pointed out to him
seemed to Indicate that he too had
believed In Mrs Eddys permanency
on earth

Mr Dlttomore whilb Joining Mr
McLoUan in admitting tho fact that

MrslEddglvo tho impression that ho had I

hopes that when an examination of t
the departed loaders will and other
papers was made it would bo discov¬

ered that she had made provision
against threefourths of tho founda ¬

tion of the church she had reared
with her own personality falling
when tbo miracle of death camp to
her

Even if by n will Mrs Eddy
should bo found tb have conferred
her right to exorcise personal fiat
over many important functions of
tho church law It is a quesdecidedthat provision would bo valid as
against trusts Involving the churcli

IIII
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Brook illii
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Bottled in Bond
Eight years old needs no introduction

to the American public

leadingbarsl
Ii

to pay the price for the leading brand of whiskey
sold in America

>

V

tholpllrtles
waslbroughL p

directors at tho minute that Mary
Baker Q Eddy died

The article in tho manual under
tho heading amendment of by¬

laws Section 3 reads this way
No new talent or now bylaws

shall bo added nor any tenet rfr by¬

law amended or annulled without
tho written consent of Mary Baker
Eddy tho author of our textbook
Science and Health

Article 1 the first paragraph
under tho rules of the manual and

wlthlchurch
slat of tho pastor emeritus a board

of directors a president a clerk a
treasurer and two readers

Throughout all the remainder ot
tho code of ecclesiastical law thererassentbytheBaker Eddy

notboawould idea to
see after your city des before tho al

rush comes Then you might over¬

look tho matter and have to pay tho

penaltyGmatAre

the descriptions of
scenery in Bestsellers novel good 1j

Know Great The best lover j
skipped Harpers Bazar

1

Better separterf city taxes Tho
penalty wli soon bb on

A CHRISTMAS GIFT
Parents Why not give your sons and daughters something valuable

for Christmas Something that neither fire nor floods can destroy nor
thieves break through and steal AIJUSISESS COUItSE In tho Host
Business College In nil tho country whero tho best Business Training
Is given and Good Positions Guaranteed at

r DRAUOHONS ICGEBUSIN1
A 31 ROUSE Jlnnnger Paducah ICy 314310 Broadway

CITY TRANSFER CO
C L Van Meter Manger JS2L I

All Kinds of Hauling Storage and
Pecking

Both Phones 499

I

5OPERCENT MORE LIfiBT a
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You can now get half as much light

I
again from the new 60 watt 24 ce p
Gem lamp as from the old 16 c p carbon
lamp

t

You cannot afford to be without electric
lights I now that we are renewing free

M

with the new Gem lamp which has re¬ J

cently been put upon the market

i Call upon our Commercial Department
and have them explain to you the advan
tages of the new Gemr J

y

t

The Paducah Light PowerCo
Inedrporated


